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This shaft is located on the St. Louis, Vandalia and 'fene Haute
Railroad, in the southeast t of section 26, township 3, range 8. The I

shaft is 177 feet deep. 'fhe seam will average 6 feet 8 inches.
They employ on an average 60 miners. The mine is worked on the
single-entry plan-the system of bad ventilation and wasteful min
ing. The mine is ventilated by a furnace at the foot of tbe escape
ment shaft. I have served a notice on the company to have the'
furnace removed, and place a fan at the escapement shaft. There \
are no scales for weighing the coal at tbis mine. Suit was com
menced against the comJ;tany, ancl the case was taken to tbe Ap
pellate Oourt. Hoisting engine 10x24; drum, 6 feet; rope, 1 inch;
screens, 1 inch by 12 feet.

Manager, George Gerding; Underground Manager, Conrad Am
brosius.

HEINTZ BLUFF MINE

Is owned and operated by Joseph Wickliffe, and is located on tbe
St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute Railroad, in the east -& of tbe
southeast * of section 27, to~vnship 3, range 8. The sbaft is HiD
feet deep. Zinc works are connected with tbe mine. Tbere is an
average of 60 miners employed during tbe year. Tbe mine is v.en
tilated by a furnace, 4 feet in width of grate bar. 'Furnace is
located at the foot of air sbaft, sunk for escapement sbaft. Notice
has been served on tbe owners to have tbe furnace removed. Tbere
are no scales for weighing the' coal. Suit was commenced against
the company, and the case was taken to the Appellate Oourt. The
screens are 1 incb by 12 feet; boisting engine 12x24, second motion;
drum, 5 feet; rope It inches. The Lufketter safety catch is uiled
on the cages, which is the most effective catch used in the district.

Manager,Howard Wickliffe; Underground Manager, Richarcl
Lindley.
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BROOKSIDE OOAL AND COKE OOMPANY.

This shaft is located within tbe Village of Brookside, on the li~e
of the St Louis Vandalia and Terre Haute RaIlroad. The shaft ~s
298 feet deep an'd the coal has an average tbickness of. 5 feet. ThIS
compa,ny is just finishing an escape~e~t shaft at whICh a ~ f?ot
Murphy fan will be located for ventilatmg purposes. The hOIs~mg
engine is 12x28. The drum 6t feet; ropes It inches; ~wo bOIlers
each 36"x28'. The screens are 1* inches by 12 feet. fhIS company
commenced sinking May 12, 1880, and reach~d the coal December
13, 1880, passing through two small seams of, coal. The se~m of
coal resembles No.7 of the general st.rata, of the ~tate, b~mg of
the same quality as Trenton coal. It IS ~ free-burn~ng, whIte ash
coal, very free from pyrites of. iron, malnng very lIttle smoke or
clinker in burning. After havmg had several analyses made of t1?-e
coal, the company last year co?-cluded to put. up coke <?vens m
order to utilize the slack and fine coal. For thIS p1?-rpose SIX ovens,
8"x32', were constructed, and the slack, after bell1~ washed, was
placed in the ovens to coke. After. s~veral attempps It was fou~d
that the fire clay from the underm~Dlng ,,:ashed WIth the slac~ m
the ordinary manner caused a coat.mg ,,:hlCh prevented the pa~'~ICles
of coal from running together. ThIS eVIl was corrected by a.dditIOnal
cleaning machinery, and they finally produced a coke whICh ana-
lyzed as fo11o'Ws:

Fixed carbon , .
Moisture , '" .
Ash , .
Sulphur.. , .
Phosphorous .
Volatile matter ······················

THE CONFIDENCE OOAL AND MINING Co.

This shaft is located on the St. Louis, Vandali~ and Terre Haute
Railroad, in the northeast * of section 26, t~wnshlp 3, range 8: The
sbaft is 216 feet deep. Tbe seam of coal 'Ylll ~'un from 6 to. 7 feet.
The mining is done by machinery. ~he Harr~son co.al cuttmg ~a
chines are used, an average of 5 c~ttmg machmes bemg ~sed~dun:r:g
the year. A Nor,,:alk comp;essor IS. used f~r compressmg t~le ~Ir,
20x24; air reserVOIr, 20"x32 ; t,~o bOIlers, 44 mc~es by 32 fee1t! hOIst
ing engine 14x40, second motIOn; drum, 10 feet; rope 18 mches.
This company has removed the f.urnace at foot of escapemen~ shafp,
and erected a 10x3 fan at the SIde of ~sca'peme:r:t shaft for ventI-
lating the mine. The average number of mmers IS 50.. .

Manager, Jule Weisenburg; Underground Manager, FelIx SmIth.

100.00

'fbis was 96-hour coke. Subsequent tests of 48 ~nd 72-hour coke
resulted in producing a coke good en~ugh to satIsfy t~e deman~
from the malsters, blacksmith8, foundries an~ pressed bnck works of
St. Louis, and for which heretofore O?nnelsvIlle,. Pa., ?oke ha~ been
exclusively used. Messrs. Hatter & RIggS; cl~emlsts of Wa~hmgton
University, from analysis made by them, claIm that BrookSIde coke

I
OANTEEN OOAL AND MINING 00.

./

"f LUMAGHI'S MINE.

This mine is owned and operated by Octavius Lumaghi, of St.
Louis. It is located on the St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
Railroad, on the west t of the southeast * of section 24, township
3, range 8. The shaft is 165 feet deep. '1'he coal is 61 feet thick.
The mine is ventilated by a furnace, with4t feet of grate bar.
The entries are 8 to 10 feet in width. The average ventilation is
10,000 cubic feet of air at the intake and returns. 'fhere is an
average of 30 miners employed during the year. The operator has
put in a pair of scales for weighing the coal as it comes out of the
mine. The furnace' is located at the foot of the escapement shaft.
I have served a notice on the owner to have the furnace removed
and a fan erected, so that the miners can have a free exit out of
the·tescapement shaft. Zinc works are located near the mine.' The
coal· is run from the mine to the zinc works. The screens used for
screening tbe coal are t incbes by 12 feet.

Manager, Joseph Lumaghi; Underground Manager, James Mc
Kernan.
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